Venue & accommodation

Baltic Ports LNG Forum
23 April 2015, Radisson Blu Hotel, Sauliu str. 28, LT-92231, Klaipeda

Venue

Radisson Blu Hotel
Sauliu Street 28, Klaipeda
— single room/twin room: 89 EUR*
Reservations: reservations.klaipeda@radissonblu.com, ph. (+370) 46 490 800
Reference password: LNG FORUM
*Prices included breakfast and VAT.

Recommended accommodation

Radisson Blu Hotel — New forum venue
Sauliu Street 28, Klaipeda
— single room/twin room: 89 EUR*
Reservations: reservations.klaipeda@radissonblu.com, ph. (+370) 46 490 800
Reference password: LNG FORUM
*Prices included breakfast and VAT.

Europa City Aurora Hotel
Nemuno g. 51, Klaipeda, Lithuania
— single room: 40 Euro*
Reservations: klaipeda@europacity.lt, ph. (+370) 46 297 000
Reference password: LNG FORUM.
*Prices included breakfast and VAT.

Amberton Hotel
Naujojo Sodo str. 1, Klaipeda
— standard room (doule or twin bed): 53 EUR*
Reservations: fom.klaipeda@amberton.lt, ph. (+370) 46 404 372
Reference password: LNG FORUM
*Prices included breakfast and VAT. Room rates are valid till 16/04/2015.

National Hotel
Zveju str. 21/ Teatro str.1, Klaipeda
— single room: 65 EUR*
Reservations: sales@nationalhotel.lt, ph. (+370) 46 21 11 11
Reference password: LNG FORUM
*Prices included breakfast and VAT. Room rates are valid until 21/04/2015.

For further detailed information, please contact gosia@actiaforum.pl.